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OET WRITING CRITERIA



31. PURPOSE (3 POINTS)

Health professionals want to quickly understand the reason for a letter
and how their specific services are needed for the patient.
Identify patient and give concise purpose of the letter very early.
This information should be easy to find and understand.
Elaborate on what you would like the reader to do later down in the
letter, usually closer to the end.

Give purpose quickly and precisely early in the letter

G O O D  P R A C T I C E

B A D  P R A C T I C E

Dear Dr. Smith,
Re: Mary Brown, DOB: 10/08/1970
I saw this lady a week ago when she complained of 
 abdominal pain, vomiting, poor appetite,
eight loss and gastroesophageal reflux. On examination,
she had … but no …..  Blood results

showed… After abdominal X-ray and ultrasound,  we
diagnosed gall stones and so I am now referring her to
you for further management.

Dear Dr. Smith,

Re: Mary Brown, DOB: 10/08/1970
Thank you for seeing this 46 year-old who is being
referred for further assessment of possible gall stones
and gastroesophageal reflux.



42. CONTENT (7 POINTS)

Relevant medical AND background information
Is this a new patient for the reader, or an existing patient being sent back
to them?
Ensure the information you give the reader is accurate.

Be aware of your reader and their needs
From the case notes, identify all the information the reader will need to
continue care.

SCENARIO: Mary Brown, 46 years old, referred back to her regular GP after
removal of gall stones

Dear Dr. Brady,

             Re: Mary Brown, DOB: 10/08/1970

(Paragraph 2) This 46 year old lady was referred to us by you
a week ago with abdominal pain, vomiting, anorexia and
weight loss and a provisional diagnosis of gall stones…

(Paragraph 3) She lives alone except for her house pets, and
will likely need sick leave from her job... 

B A D  P R A C T I C E

G O O D  P R A C T I C E

Dear Dr. Brady,
  
             Re: Mary Brown, DOB: 10/08/1970
 
I am returning this patient to your care after a successful
removal of her gall bladder. 

Her condition before surgery was stable with laboratory results
showing …, and abdominal imaging confirmed …..

Surgery involved …….. and after surgery she recovered with no
fever…



53. CONCISENESS AND CLARITY (7 POINTS)

Is each bit of information you have identified relevant for your reader to
continue care?
Did you leave out things that would distract from your main points?
Summarise the information you include in concise and clear language.

Identify which information is and isn’t important for your reader

Health professionals do NOT want irrelevant information that wastes their
time or distracts from what is essential.

SCENARIO: Agatha Peters, 73 years old, referred the orthopedic surgeon for a
fractured femur.

This 73 year old lady has the following problems:
moderate hearing loss, mild psoriasis, and a fracture of
her right head of femur. She fell this morning while in
the garden and afterward complained of pain in the hip
and she walked with a limp. She wears a hearing aid
and gets light therapy and moisturizers for her
psoriasis.

B A D  P R A C T I C E

G O O D  P R A C T I C E
This 73 year old lady tripped and fell while in the garden
today. She required assistance to stand and immediately
complained of pain in her right hip. She reported no
dizziness before or after her fall, and also no head injury
or loss of consciousness.

On initial examination, she was alert, oriented , with
Glasgow coma scale 15. In her musculoskeletal system….,
and X-ray revealed…..



64. GENRE AND STYLE (7 POINTS)

Your letter should not contain your personal judgements or feelings;
only facts
Use only internationally recognized abbreviations which your reader
would be reasonably expected to know
Adjust technical jargon and level of medical detail according to your
reader
The closing (valediction) should be suitably professional.

The tone of a professional letter should be factual, clinical and non-
judgmental. Terminology should be appropriate to the reader whether
technical (for doctor, nurse, therapist) or layman (for career, family
member).

SCENARIO: Ben Cho, 68 years old, discharged after treatment for allergic
pneumonitis (farmer’s lung). Summary letter for his wife.

Your husband presented with severe cough and
dyspnoea, not resolving with his usual Salbutamol inhaler.
His  spirometry results suggest that he has COPD, and his
lung X-ray showed pneumonitis .
....

Goodbye,
Doctor / Nurse

B A D  P R A C T I C E

G O O D  P R A C T I C E
Your husband ‘s symptoms and X-ray findings suggests he
is suffering from an allergic reaction in his lungs, likely
associated with his profession as a farmer.  This is causing
his  cough, shortness of breath and other breathing
problems. 

...
Kind regards,
Doctor / Nurse



Dear Dr. Singh, re: Regina Alton, 38 y.o. 

Thank you for urgently seeing this patient with symptoms

and signs of type 2 diabetes after pregnancy and who I

started today on insulin. Ms. Alton is obese but her

pregnancy was normal until 30 weeks gestation when she

starting experiencing urinary frequency, thirst and fatigue.

At the time, her blood pressure also rose to 142/89 and

urinalysis showed traces of protein, glucose and ketones,

but fetal development was normal. Her fasting glucose was

5.8 mol/L and so she was controlled on diet and informed

that she really should get more exercise. Surprisingly, she

had an uncomplicated vaginal delivery at 38 weeks, but

today at her 6-week postpartum check, she reports a return

of her urine frequency and she also had two fainting spells

in the last week. Her urine glucose, protein and ketones

have persisted and her fasting glucose is 10.1 and 2-hour is

13.2, confirming diabetes. I have started her on low does

subcutaneous insulin twice daily and also referred her to a

dietitian.  

75. ORGANISATION AND LAYOUT (7 POINTS)

Your letter should have a clear structure with recipient information,
introduction, details of background (in paragraphs) and closing remarks
Key information should be prioritised, with most important points early
and supporting points later
Information should flow logically within and between paragraphs 

Health professionals can more quickly retrieve information from letters
that are structured and logically organised. 

SCENARIO: 38 y.o Regina Alton developed type 2 diabetes after pregnancy.
Referred to the endocrinologist.

B A D  P R A C T I C E

No structure; judgmental remarks



Dear Dr. Singh,

                            Re: 38 year old Regina Alton

    Thank you urgently seeing this lady who has signs and

symptoms of type 2 diabetes following pregnancy, and who

has today been started on insulin. 

     Ms. Alton has a BMI of 30.1. Her pregnancy was normal

until 30 weeks gestation when she started experiencing

urinary frequency, thirst and fatigue. Urinalysis showed

traces of protein, glucose and ketones. Fasting blood

glucose was 5.8 mmol/L. Fetal development was normal.

She was managed by dietary control, and daily exercise

was recommended. No insulin was started at that time.

   Ms. Alton had an uncomplicated vaginal delivery at 38

weeks, but today at her 6-week postpartum visit, she

reports a return of her urine symptoms, with two fainting

spells in the last week. Her urine shows glucose, protein and

ketones, and her fasting blood sugar is 10.1 and 2-hour 13.2,

confirming diabetes mellitus. 

She has been started on low dose subcutaneous insulin

twice daily and referred to a dietitian, and I ask that you

assess her diabetes and further manage as appropriate.

G O O D  P R A C T I C E

Structured, factual, logical flow

8



96. LANGUAGE (7 POINTS)

The language of a professional letter need not be elaborate. However,
overly simplistic sentences usually do not relay information as efficiently
as possible, nor do they convey the appropriate tone and register.
Additionally, too many errors in structure, spelling and punctuation can
distract from efficiently retrieving information.

Use correct grammar e.g. correct tenses in relaying timelines.
Beware of spelling of similar sounding words, as this can confuse
meaning. 
Use correct punctuation, as this assists in understanding flow of
information.

Several errors in grammar, spelling and punctuation

B A D  P R A C T I C E

Dear Dr .  S ingh,

                   Re :  38 year old Regina Alton

    Thank you urgently seen this patient with sings of type 2
diabetes after pregnancy, and who has today bin started
on insulin.
 
     Ms. Alton has a BMI of 30.1. Her pregnancy is normal until
30 weeks when she starting experienced urine frequency,
thirds and fatige. Urine test showed protine, glucose and
ketons. Fasting blood glucose was 5.8 mmol/L. Fetus was
normal. She was put on diet and daily exercise. No insulin
was started.

She had an uncomplicated vaginal delivery at 38 weeks.
Today is her 6-week check up. She has urine symptoms
again, and clapsed  twice las weak. Her urine has glucose,
protine and ketones.  Her fasting blood sugar are 10.1 nd 2-
hour 13.2, so she have diabetes mellitus. 
She is start on low dose insulin twice dairy, referred to a
dietitian, and I ask that you assess her  diabetes and
further manage.
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G o o d  g r a m m a r ,  s p e l l i n g  a n d  p u n c t u a t i o n

Dear Dr. Singh,

                    Re: 38 year old Regina Alton

    Thank you for urgently seeing this patient with signs
and symptoms of type 2 diabetes following pregnancy,
and who has today been started on insulin.
 
     Ms. Alton has a BMI of 30.1. Her pregnancy was normal
until 30 weeks gestation when she started experiencing
urinary frequency, thirst and fatigue. Urinalysis showed
traces of protein, glucose and ketones, and fasting blood
glucose at that time was 5.8 mmol/L. Fetal development
was normal and she was managed by dietary control
and daily exercise recommended. No insulin was started
at that time.

   Ms. Alton had an uncomplicated vaginal delivery at 38
weeks, but today at her 6-week postpartum visit, she
reports a return of her urinary symptoms, with two
fainting spells in the last week. Her urine shows glucose,
protein and ketones, and her  fasting  blood sugar is 10.1
and 2-hour 13.2, confirming diabetes mellitus. 
She has been started on low dose subcutaneous insulin
twice daily, referred to a dietitian, and I ask that you
assess her  diabetes and further manage as appropriate.

G O O D  P R A C T I C E



USEFUL LANGUAGE 
FOR OET WRITING 

1 1



Introducing patient:
Dedicated line for patient name, date of birth (DOB) OR age
Re: Mary Brown, DOB 10 August, 1970 OR 46 years old

OR

Patient identity embedded with case summary and reason for referral
opening sentence:

Thank you for [urgently] seeing (the above patient OR Ms. Brown), a 66
year-old ... (worker, profession) with …(diagnosis) OR recovering from /
suffering from ... (illness) OR following …(incident / treatment) 

OR

I am (referring / writing to refer) (this patient / name) aged 46 years old...

1. STARTING YOUR LETTER

Professional salutation:

Dear Doctor-in-Charge,
Dear Dr. Smith,
Dear Senior Nurse,

12

Giving reason for admission:

This lady was admitted…

to this hospital / clinic on ... (date)

for further assessment of … (diagnosis or system)  and possible treatment
of … (illness OR symptom)

management of ... (issue OR symptom OR illness)



E X A M P L E  1  -  G e n e r a l  r e f e r r a l

Dear Dr .  Smith ,

Re:  Mary Brown,  DOB:  10/08/1970

Thank you for seeing Ms. Brown, a 46 year-old with
abdominal pain who is being referred for further
assessment of possible gall stones and who is currently
suffering from anorexia, weight loss and gastroesophageal
reflux.

EXAMPLE 2 – reason for admission

This 73 year old lady, Agatha Peters, was admitted to
this hospital on 25/08/2018 with a diagnosis of
fracture right head of femur. 

EXAMPLE 3 – reason for admission and critical points

Your patient, Robert Keats, was recently hospitalised at our
Burns Unit with partial-thickness burns on 18% of his body. He
was closely  monitored for wheezing, coughing and stridor,
all of which were absent. 

13



142. DESCRIBING COMPLAINTS AND SYMPTOMS

Introduction

on ...(date) 

for ... (e.g. a check-up)

complaining of OR suffering from … (symptoms) with symptoms of...

Patient name OR This patient OR He / She first attended my clinic

 OR 

On his first visit on ..., he was / had been suffering from ... (symptoms OR
illness)

OR

On ... (date), Mr. Cho presented to (clinic OR hospital ) complaining of ...
(symptom) for the previous … (time line)  which was not responding to ...
(treatment)

OR

I did a home visit with Mr. Roy on …(date) and he was complaining of /
suffering from …(symptoms) 

Indicating timeline and influencing factors

His complaints had set in 10 days earlier  OR 10 days previously and were /
seemed to be  related to ... (activity OR medication)

OR

On ... (date), Mr. Roy presented to … (clinic OR hospital ) complaining of ...
(symptoms) for the previous … (time line e.g. two days)  which was not
responding to ... (medication) and which got worse when he … (activity)



The (symptom) occurs ... (at + time OR
on + activity) He was/felt + adjective ...
(e.g. irritable / feverish/sweaty/
nauseous / short of breath)
He [initially] had ... (symptoms), but
has had none since… (time)  
He reported no history of ...
(symptoms) 
He had decreased range of ... (joint) 

L i n k i n g  s y m p t o m s  o r  f i n d i n g s  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a d v e r b s  

At the t ime,  
At  t imes,   
Occasional ly ,  
In  addit ion,   
Furthermore,   
Moreover ,   
Otherwise

E X A M P L E  –  d e s c r i b i n g  c o m p l a i n t

15
Expanding on details of present complaint 

Mr. Cho first attended my clinic two months ago. At the
time, he felt exhausted which he attributed to long days
working on his farm, and had a cough which he noticed
worsened after tending his stabled horses or ploughing the
fields, and which no longer responds to his usual
Salbutamol inhaler. He reported no chest pain or fainting.



(Using simple present tense):

He/ She has a history of ... (symptoms OR
illness) OR has a (time adjective e.g. 5-
year) history of … 

OR

His past medical history includes 

OR

He also suffers from ...  of (time) duration

There has been no history of being overweight 
There is a history of obesity (98kg at 170cm
height)     
He has not suffered from ... (disorder) or other
significant illness

EXAMPLE – Giving past history

Intensive OET Writing Course
From TEST GUIDELINES
& UNDERSTANDING SKILLS to OET
ASSESSMENT CRITERIA & WRITING
TASKS with FEEDBACK! 

Learn with 11 Modules of
video tutorials and exercises
covering all aspects of the
test, test-taking &
assessment.
Submit 4 full writing tasks 
 and get expert feedback on 
 strengths, weakness & 
 errors.

PR   MedicalEnglish

163. GIVING PAST HISTORY

He has a history of hypertension of 5 years’ duration but
no history of heart disease. He has been using
Salbutamol and Becotide inhalers for the last two years
but has not used them for the last two months because
they are no longer effective in controlling his cough

Giving important negatives 
(Using simple past tense):
She reported / has no history of … (symptom)

OR

(Using present perfect tense):

https://promedicalenglish.com/advantage-oet/


immediately - stat (latin: statim) 
twice daily – BD, bd, b.i.d 
three times daily - tds., t.i.d. 
four times daily – qds, q.i.d. 
orally – p.o., po
at night– nocte  
sublingual – s.l.; sl 
subcutaneous – s.c., sc

Describing routine medications 

Her current medications include / are ... 

OR

She also uses ... (medication) for ... (symptom OR
illness)

Mentioning effects or side effects of medication

(Patient name or He / She) has OR has not
responded to.. (medication)

OR 

(Symptom) was (not) relieved by (oral
medication e.g. Zantac) 

Her complaint usually settles with… (medication
OR activity)

The medication caused significant ...
(symptoms)

174. DESCRIBING ROUTINE MEDICATIONS 
AND RISK FACTORS

Commonly accepted abbreviations



18Mentioning risk factors 

He has significant risk factors, such as…

OR
 

His (cardiovascular) risk factors include ... (e.g. smoking, obesity, family
history of...)

OR

She has smoked 15 cigarettes a day for the past (time)

OR

Other risk factors include… 
Please note that she is allergic to ... (penicillin) OR
She has no known allergies 

E X A M P L E  –  d i s c u s s i n g  r o u t i n e  m e d i c a t i o n  a n d
r i s k  f a c t o r s

Ms. Potter’s risk factors for heart disease include obesity
(BMI 34.1) and smoking 20 cigarettes a day for the last
20 years. Other risk factors include a lack of regular
exercise. She is currently taking medication for high
cholesterol.

Includes:

Case notes based on your profession 
Your letter returned with detailed, line-by-line corrections
Detailed transcript outlining strengths & weaknesses and an
estimated grade. 

O E T  W r i t i n g  C o r r e c t i o n s  

PR   MedicalEnglish
Understand Criteria and skills but need more letter writing practice? See

https://promedicalenglish.com/advantage-oet/


19

Mentioning prescribed medications and other
treatment

Mr. St. Paul was prescribed OR was treated with
… (medication + dosage)

OR

He was given ... (treatment 1 + treatment 2 +…)

OR 

I prescribed ... (treatment 1)   followed by ...
(treatment 2), in addition to OR combined with...
(treatment 3)
I advised him on  ... (management of problem
OR action to take)  
Describe surgical procedure
An arthroplasty was performed

OR

He underwent … (surgery OR procedure)
Describe effect of treatment
Initially he responded well to ...(treatment)

OR 

Unfortunately his (symptoms) flared up again.

After (event or reaction), his medication was changed to ... (medication)

5. OUTLINING TREATMENT, RESPONSE AND
FOLLOW UP



20
Mentioning recovery: 

Good course

He has been able to…(activity e.g. shower) without assistance

OR 

His post operative recovery was successful OR uncomplicated OR
uneventful OR normal 

Bad course

His short-term memory has worsened 
His general condition has deteriorate

Mentioning further advice given

He was advised to ...(do something) 
Mr. St. Paul was given advice on ... (activity OR treatment OR outcome)

f he gets any worse within (time frame), he should ….

EXAMPLE – describing treatment and course

Mr. St. Paul was catheterised, yielding 300ml of cloudy
urine. He received Paracetamol 500 mg for fever and
Ceftriaxone 1g IV stat then 500mg b.d. for four days. He is
now alert and able to move around on his own. His
bacterial cultures are negative and he has been advised of
the need for surgery..



216. REQUESTING FURTHER MANAGEMENT

Concluding your letter

Thank you for continuing the care of ... (patient name OR this patient) 
OR
 I would appreciate your further assessment and management OR
treatment…
• regarding ... (specific condition).
• of suspected/potential  (condition)

I would be grateful for your opinion regarding ... (e.g. future management)
OR

I would appreciate if  you could see ... (this patient OR name) as soon as
possible for further manage.
I would appreciate if you could keep me informed about his further
management.

E X A M P L E  –  c o n c l u d i n g  y o u r  l e t t e r

Thank you for  cont inuing urgent care of  Mr .  Cho.
I  would part icular ly  appreciate i f  you could keep
me informed about his  progress .

K ind regards,
xxxxx
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C A S E  N O T E S
&  

E X E R C I S E



1. CASE NOTES (MED/NURS) – LUNG DISEASE 23
W R I T I N G  S U B - T E S T :  
T I M E  A L L O W E D :  

M E D I C I N E  /  N U R S I N G  
R E A D I N G  T I M E :  5  M I N U T E S
W R I T I N G  T I M E :  4 0  M I N U T E S

MEDICINE: You are a GP at a rural private practice.  
NURSING: You are the local Community Clinic nurse. 
Read the case notes and complete the relevant task that follows.

P A T I E N T  N O T E S :

Patient: Steven Boyce                          Age:  28 years old

Address: 62 Pickering Farm Estate

Medical Background: 17 y.o – fracture R tibia (bike accident). Still aches in
very cold weather. 19 y.o – appendectomy 

Family history: Father – 62, healthy. Mother – 59, rheumatoid arthritis

Social history: Moved to Pickering Mar 2018 to live & work on uncle’s cattle
farm. Non-smoker; social drinker.

17 Aug 2018: Ht:  179 cm   Wt:  79 kg 
Hurt back 2 days ago while moving machine parts Medication: Ibuprofen 600
mg tds  

26 Oct 2018: Dry cough, runny nose, limb aches x 3 days  
Diagnosis: viral illness  
Management: cough suppressant, paracetamol, pseudoephedrine

Nov 2018 - Jun 2019: Multiple visits for fatigue, general aches  
Management: Ibuprofen; advised to rest more  (can’t because of farm
workload)

5 Aug 2019: Persistent fatigue & cough. Chest tightness x 1 month, worse when
around hay; settles after leaving work. Occasional night chills. Appetite -
normal.  
Conflict with uncle (thinks patient is avoiding work) 

 
Examination: Wt. 75 kg. Well hydrated; no fever; no enlarged lymph nodes.
Chest – wheezing throughout.  All other systems – normal 
Diagnosis - ?Asthma  ?Pneumonitis 
Plan: FBE, HIV test, lung function test, lung CT 

Medication: Ventolin inhaler prn; Prednisolone 60 mg o.d. x 2 weeks. Review 19
Aug with results 



CASE NOTES (MED/NURS) – LUNG DISEASE 24
26 Aug 2019: Missed appointment because of work. Cough started to settle
with medication but ran out of meds 1 week ago; symptoms returned.
Thinks he is losing weight.  
Leaving Pickering and moving back to live near his parents.
 
Examination: Wt. 73.8kg. Chest – bilateral ↑wheezing. Fingers – no
clubbing 

Results: Hb – normal. HIV – neg. Total WBC- ↑ (relative lymphocytes &
eosinophils ↑↑).  
Lung function test – signs of airway obstruction  Lung CT –  lung
inflammation; mild fibrosis 
Diagnosis: Allergic pneumonitis (Farmer’s lung)

Plan:  
  - Counselled on  disease and avoidance of triggers (molds, pollen)
Prednisolone 60 mg od x 4 weeks then tapering over 4 weeks; Ventolin
continued as needed
- Letter to healthcare team at new clinic
- Consider for bronchial lavage if no improvement after 4 weeks

W R I T I N G  T A S K -  M E D I C I N E

Using the information in the case notes, write a transfer letter to the general
practitioner at the new private practice, highlighting Mr. Boyce’s main
problems and advising follow-up. Address your letter to Dr. Henry Mason,
Richmond General Practice. 

In your answer:
• Expand the relevant notes into complete sentences.
• Do not use note form
• Use letter format
• The body of the letter should be approximately 180 – 200 words

W R I T I N G  T A S K -  N U R S I N G

Using the information in the case notes, write a transfer letter to the new
community clinic, highlighting Mr. Boyce’s main problems and advising
follow-up. Address your letter to Chief Nurse, Richmond Community Clinic.  

In your answer:
• Expand the relevant notes into complete sentences.
• Do not use note form
• Use letter format
• The body of the letter should be approximately 180 – 200 words



2. SAMPLE LETTER (MED/NURS) – LUNG DISEASE 25
S A M P L E  A N S W E R  

Dr. Henry Mason 
General Practitioner Richmond
General Practice
 
OR 

Chief Nurse 
Richmond Community Centre 
26 August, 2019 

 
Dear Dr. Mason / Dear Chief Nurse,

 
Re: Stephen Boyce, 28 years old 

 
I wish to advise you of the main medical issues of this patient who developed
allergic pneumonitis over the last year, confirmed by laboratory tests. 

Mr. Boyce presented three weeks ago with a persistent cough, fatigue and
occasional night chills. He also reported chest tightness, worse when
handling hay in his farm work, and settling after he left work.  He had had
multiple visits for viral-like illnesses over the preceding 11 months, treated
with routine cold medications. On examination on 5. August, he was afebrile
with normal lymph nodes, but general wheezing was noted. He was started
on Ventolin and prednisolone for two weeks, and lung and blood
investigations were ordered. 

Today, one week after missing his two-week follow-up, he reported that his
symptoms had settled with the medication, but when they ran out, the
symptoms returned. Today his wheezing is worse and weight loss of 5.2kg in
the last year was noted. Laboratory results show elevated eosinophils and
lymphocytes, signs of airway obstruction on lung function tests, and
inflammation and mild fibrosis on lung CT. 

He was educated about allergic pneumonitis and advised to avoid triggers
like pollen and molds. His Ventolin continues together with prednisolone 60
mg o.d. for four weeks then tapering over four weeks.  

If his symptoms do not resolve after that, please consider bronchial lavage. 

Kind regards, 
Doctor OR Community Clinic Nurse 



OET Marking
Criteria Criteria Definitions Marks

Purpose
Is the purpose of your letter expanded and immediately clear
to your reader in the first paragraph? 3 / 3

Content
Is all the important information (for the reader) included? Is
the information you included accurate? 7 / 7

Conciseness &
Clarity

Did you leave out all irrelevant information? (Yes!) Is the
relevant information you did include concisely stated? 6 / 7

Genre & Style

Is the letter formatted as a professional letter? Do you use
polite/professional tone? Do you use the correct level of
technical language for your intended reader? Does your letter
remain non-judgmental and factual /clinical?  Are any
abbreviations you use only those your reader would be
expected to know?

7 / 7

Organisation &
layout

Is information in your letter prioritised? Did you group related
information together logically? Do you use paragraphs
adequately? Does information/topics flow logically and
smoothly from one paragraph to the next? Can your reader
get a quick and relevant picture of the patient? Can your
reader quickly find specific information (thanks to your
layout)?

6 / 7

Language

Is your writing and language easy to understand –do your
sentences promote readability? Does your language cause
strain, confusion or misunderstanding? (No!) Are your
vocabulary, grammar, punctuation and spelling appropriate?

7 / 7

2. SAMPLE LETTER (MED/NURS) – LUNG DISEASE 26
S A M P L E  A N S W E R  -  C O M M E N T A R Y

There is more than one way to write a good letter. However, good letters all
share the positive features covered on pages 3 -10. 

Below is an example of scoring this letter might get. 

Note: your letter is corrected by at least TWO examiners independently
(neither knows what scores the other has given). There will likely be 
 differences in scores given by different persons. 



3. EXERCISE (MED/NURS) – LUNG DISEASE 27
A .  A N S W E R  T H E S E  Q U E S T I O N S .

1. Identify and quickly summarise (in about 5-8 words) the kind of
information found in each paragraph.

2. How else might the information be organised (and be equally
effective!)?

B .  W R I T I N G  T A S K

Using the information in the case notes, write a referral letter to a
physiotherapist, requesting assistance for Mr. Boyce with breathing
exercises and activities to increase his exercise tolerance.  Address your
letter to Mr. John Aubrey, Respiratory Physiotherapist, Montrose Clinic.  

In your answer:
• Expand the relevant notes into complete sentences.
• Do not use note form
• Use letter format
• The body of the letter should be approximately 180 – 200 words
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